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Ponsterwald-Wschto.Tolima-AcD000ellebob Smith pre conference, Uaiversity Club, 
5/5/75 9;30 a.m. 	BW 5/5/75 p.m. 

while I hod e.ot been told *hat this would bo about, o hat ooeeeted that 
Wecht would aka a big dual snout the Omit oat t4Ut he woule rip of eovoral 
of the long suppreseed items that after lono and vigorous effort i havo f;rceO 
dolt:um-41

nco  
Lo and thou to ail who oed just esker for thorn. I oxottell also that . 	oo o 	. two tore. C-4.04=1*, which Joling hoodoo  could support a two investigation from 

presiouoly puhliohed reports. 
On tte latter I woo wroog. Tho soeolemy i tsK1f ham toe= no such position, 

wblch did vot coo) out until Joling was asked. I'll not know if I was right on 
the train thlk41.64 Qyril nisi react to wy /strong Lotter. Not only by avoiding me, 
not lOviaa6 at oa, oto.; i had told hie to go into this brain hod get oplootored 
by it. I hoo not lax.: n :.troop point of tho V:emo of Traosfor, eo ho gave copies 
of that out, prat rdioo that he eras also zoopooaibla for tho •doolosoefitotion, 
as bin orepuroe orees reloase says. 'a had said ne would give out the teats, and 
he had sold they were elven to him (ropoated is hie talk), but ho aid not. 

The inioconcy of ell thin did oVond and anger me, but 1 hal decideo to 
play it cool 81.M. I did. After a couple of qoestiono I asked him if he oould clarify 
goat how it io t'oot after ouch viopr000 efforto to ouppleos Ucre !tome of evidence 
the goveravout Duet now oano then ovailable, sad was it uo mom than a voluotagy 
act? iitl  wont of; into a long; Nora:woo that_rooponded to nothing. Alta.,- oa lotorvul 
i rephrased tho question, to which he eosin responded with a long irrelevancy 
and nu rosponca. After still another tire, end aomia withaet reeking and direct 
refooeum to hie dish0000ty on alt. thin, I aaid perhaps I Lao tettor ciurify. 
Briefly I toe. tho reel story. And lastoosO of sayii otol tots fir= is a real fink, 
I coocludod that this made it apooxent the dieoloouree were ia rouponse to my nap of 
the lee and not voluntary. liven then he failed to aceasolweado it. It would nave to bo 
a pretoy obtuse, reporter who didn't oatch ot. 

Two TN crews wero toere, one 14C. hoither it not C2ti WA: g1 snythiog on tin 
TV news. dut I'll be eurprised if it does not get a Oeavy radio pay based on no wore 
than exoorto selling far a neo loveotieatioh. 

Flo ormzo r leaac, Bich oars he did all this and is gitine it ?tat then and toere, 
slap discloses that without the interpretation ofthe figures he Kean t the oliottest 
idea what it oeanm. Lowevor, the stalwart did aeoure, oophasia aided, "fiat reoerdless 
o4 oOot they allow, far or noainet the War- on Com-do-don, shall pay so." 

Olot bad with that oerainem Post quoting me as win thsy era aoeinst it. 
Ind the 117.1. 

no could not graoofully admit to hiwooelf that for ail theao years he has 
been lying about even the position S'velen aiaooln had. Todos he :ad hero abet 
right, working on JfK library papers. but he iomedlately abaneoned that for his 
earlier foloificoti000 anui aided. bobby as stomotory to the contract, oleo flee. 

This man Ic sick in tho head. Thus and bocauso of his expertise, danoprous. 
I hendod sowral r porters notes with my name one phon. in the ovent they 

want the tests. i had a long tale with 	Dallas horning bows bureau chief, 
who told mu teat Joling, in tho coin of another :much "ionortial" mooting, had 
actually been part of a promo for the movie Second sun. "e dion.t Like the trick. 
(Joling also has v. aide buoineso to boonfit from the publicity, oo that oakes it 
1044  with Smoth's employmont depending on Weoht.) 

There -ere few questions Auld after the horonouihe It Itto t last lone. 5Ild and 
Smith said nothing. I said uothioo alas because the call. for oft investioetion is s000thiog 
I do not opoono. I decider-a a,ainet sayioo ikoythloe snout tho roeotitioo of the anti- 
Kennedy propaganda because there seemed to be no or aloost no print press reporters 
there ant I did oat want to increase tho chence of its noino toed by otooctiog 
attention to it. This electronic nadia can use little and all believe the official 
propaganda toat iooitey withheld ale', toot .t is Lot sew. 

'y car was parked accros? the street from the Post sO I decided to see if 
karnder wanted to oe filled in on whet hopooned. neither ho nor i  icnert; that the 
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Post had used bd story ',obit page, hoetion 3, p. 6) turd/ phoned Looar to tell 
hires wao cocain,,; over. Lie 	oe. It ourprisoo oorge, ono oat not oven it in the 
oows sections. H wan oore ourprisod not to se,; it in the edition on hi: dosk.the 
last. Wo oteckod o'anero, found it vaa in thou, an: .:apt one Novotii. 1  oe vss 
monads it was twit iu. :dowt.ver, a new death ortoompted that soaoe for the lest edition. 

I ph000d the iraimea desk fro.i there, was switcheO to ';roadoon, who koow rev 
WW1' 0.to hooa woor 000lan). ea wants tha souotro Wilq AAA and is goino to -,et oopise 
from =sear, who will oaks tnaa 

iblle I was al- a with nardner, jalth ono aohoonoll cane into tut oowerooa 
£UL wolked diaourotily to-aod oho haoa. afteo I fiolsood 	Oooroe i went back to 
e:talt to "oho Hournhan. ge told i30 toot omith boo been to see him Ulf they did not 
moot oorlier they ■:,1:1 	 hu Liao Loam mon to to national desk, 
ohlch would not use tho stud. 

While I oano it a point in all convoronti000 to avoid soomino to howl any 
ioteroat in losrdrer's parnonal attitud', and Imo!' hlo fnan the ;mot to lot a awe do 
since oarrison turned hie off, 1 hove the feelino teat he is mow oarottaaod Vogt 
the wOolo orang io faloo ant lo goino to cony ewer, 

He ROA there is no mention of the spoctre in ,do story :ocause the tlook had 
colloO him to sok hi.- what it le bal. moons and he bat said, "Christ, ;;;at i ll taloa 
10 more inchsa and ynu'll kill the whole story. so  dust take ref000low to ii out.' 

This le retest :boo did. "S chuckled in rdailing th: od000 and theo toli mc 
this. Oa soon Ito he had he said now tell no what it is, so I die, Imo ha typed 
no too, 000eidorably loog than 10 irc)..ael 

Cyrilstill pretoodo that the otuff listod in the 'Omo waa loot and nobody 
known w'.eri it le boo. The truth is that ho is satoine this all up becauev he has 
been eayiz4: tLin oll along. The toxofer doto aLowo her 	:sae nctil that dato and 
unless words town ootOing, tha Saco ahowe wOero it has boon since the transfer. 

1 hoof: Ladner a en," aul toll hie the sotualities. olitto for Oillie, to whom 
poiotod out that of all the Otaas Dal; one 000ld be onio to have bean oeooedy 

property, obioll is true. Wot 34 112"0-91tY Out 31 mniical records. The othors were 
all federal property, by law. 

Prior to the Oo.riooioo Hod spoke to sae, pleasaotly. Lt toroo cut that ho 
and/or swami.: in Canareas is ioterooted in dolioo Theo.., told olo, I can help, 
with eounthin,t vin le ood fieflutiva that evaryona hat bear, al:ming. Alter chat 

fih 	 happened today I doubt he'll oak fur hot. If no does, I'll toll hio. 

',odor, who to Rod's oiorlodgo is ay lowyor in those mottors, ioad hw will 
use thief as Om loogouuoltod aocura to rosiom. 4e wont into the indignaot 'otter 
he plans to write ao Ciao oottlool. I au: olostsu ineteed Ghat booauee it can be 
alleoed that this was not a CTIO function he use as oo cq4C9,101:1 Vlat 	ontire ncttor 
pr-sento hoot with a poofessional cioufliot hw oao't =alga resolve except by resigning. 
And toll loavo it at that. 1- was not Llia moiAl p::.610i6 self. 

Cyril attacked the Rookofeller panel based on their c00000tiouo and oith that 
attaokea other earlier panels, all juatiflably. 17ccpt tliat he roan overlooked  teat 
the xock. boys hive a lioitod joriodiotion. 4c has a4 in played ioto their 'Oonds. 
lot by too atoiox itsoif but ay 1;51toria ,  the yarrow focus they am roquaren to take. 
ActuoliO th-y have no jurisdiction. They hay: cootriveO one meal! on the Greilory foulishcess. 

I can't think of hoytoino say on of rhea said, no matter how reasonable it 0000ed 
or ova, the: coat be oneo to aoocrodit of a.o all on too q.t. If they (td riot have 
mesa:iota auientific oredootiula uobody would have, been there and if aoythino is now 
rportod, would not ouve teen. 

Today's Bockefollar aaeoion provide full opportunity for fa : denials on ovooiog 
net TV news for othoritstive "onions. Out sett-socOern Duro have rod thoo lioao1 


